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The rapid development of the domestic and foreign information construction, the 
primary stage drives the e-government construction focus from the network construction, 
information release, to the internal and external resources of the government as the main 
object, in order to improve the level of government supervision and service for senior 
application stage main purpose. 
It is an important measurement for the government to Carry out the electronic 
government affairs. Promoting the government reform in management concept and working 
mode, to realize the transformation of functions from the management function to the service, 
improve the transparency of government work, improve work efficiency, and promote the 
construction of a clean and diligent. 
The government portal website is an important part of e-government, refers to a level of 
government on the foundation of information construction of various departments, establish 
cross-sectoral, integrated business application system, make the citizen, enterprise and 
government staff can government information and business application of rapid convenient 
access to all relevant government departments, and get personalized service, so that the right 
people get the right service at the right time. The government portal website is not only an 
information sharing, information exchange platform, at the same time it is the interaction 
between the government and the citizens of a business platform. 
This thesis is based on the development of e-government environment, the Xinjiang 
Civil Affairs Bureau portal for the design of Web Carrier CMS system, and carries on the 
thorough research, design and realization, including portal website construction project 
background, website basic function realization of the main functions of the system: home, 
institutions, policies and regulations, dynamic, civil subject, online office, convenient service, 
civil administration data, site map, forum, member community, e-mail. Finally test the 
system. The test results show that, the system has achieved the anticipated target. 
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每星期的访问请求超过 2000 万。 
亚洲的日本、新加坡等国家电子政务的发展步伐也较快。日本政府于 2000 年 3 月
正式启动了“电子政务工程”。这项电子政务工程的主要内容是通过因特网等网络系统
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